
2022 LDV V80  

$25,990 Ex Gov't Charge*

Category: Used
Kilometres: 26069 kms
Colour: Blanc White
Transmission: Automated Manual Transmission
Body: Van
Drive Type: Front Wheel Drive
Fuel Type: Diesel
Engine: 2.5 Litres
Reg Plate: EWJ78P
Cylinders: 4 cylinders
Stock #: U19302
VIN: LSKG4GL10NA079052 

Dealer: Western Plains Automotive
Address:
Phone:

Dealer Comments

Are you looking for a well priced quality van with low kilometres? Well take a look at this 2022 LDV V80 with just



26,000 km's! This is ready for your next adventure whether it be work or play and it has all the space you need.
The features include cruise control, Handsfree connectivity, air conditioning, radio, reverse camera, carplay plus
more. Give us a call today to see how we can help you out!

ABOUT US
- If you can see this listing, this vehicle is certainly still available!!!
- Serving the Central West since 1982
- Delivery options available Nationwide
- A 5 Minute Drive from Taronga W_estern P_lains Zoo
- 1 hour flight or a 5 hour drive west of Sydney
- Well-established dealership renowned for stocking only the highest quality vehicles.
- Well over 50 premium pre-owned vehicles available, with a focus on Four Wheel Drives and Passenger cars.
Most commonly owned and operated by local country owners our vehicles speak for themselves.
- We DO NOT stock vehicles with a questionable history!
- All of our pre owned vehicles are put through an extensive workshop inspection
- We have a full range of finance options available to suit any requirement, including warranty and insurance.
We are able to help 7 days a week. We can send you a walk around video of a vehicle and organise delivery to
your front door. We will facilitate all your wants and needs, regardless of your location.
Our highly experienced team will cater to your needs, answer your questions and demonstrate why we are a multi-
award winning dealership. In addition, we are available after hours 7 days a week for those clients who find it hard
to talk during business hours. If you are searching for a vehicle after hours, and would like to speak with one of our
team right away, simply make an enquiry and leave a comment that you would like to be contacted immediately -
and we will call you

* If the price does not contain the notation that it is "Drive Away No More to Pay", the price may not include additional costs, such as stamp duty and other government
charges. Please confirm price and features with the seller of the vehicle.



Features and Specifications

Audio, Visual & Communication

Multi-function Control Screen - Colour Audio - Aux Input Socket (MP3/CD/Cassette)

Audio - Aux Input USB Socket Audio - MP3 Decoder

Bluetooth System

Interior

Cargo Mat

Lights & Windows

Fog Lamp/s - Rear Fog Lamps - Front

Power Windows - Front only

Safety & Security

ABS (Antilock Brakes) Brake Assist

Camera - Rear Vision Central Locking - Remote/Keyless

Control - Electronic Stability Control - Park Distance Rear

Control - Traction EBD (Electronic Brake Force Distribution)

Engine Immobiliser Airbag - Driver

Hill Holder Parking Assist - Graphical Display

Airbag - Passenger Seatbelt - Pretensioners 1st Row (Front)

Seating

Headrests - Adjustable 1st Row (Front) Seat - Front Bench 2st

Steering

Power Steering

Body

Door - side sliding LHS(passenger side) Door - side sliding RHS(drivers side)

Doors - Rear Wing/Barn

Wheels & Tyres

16" Alloy Wheels

Brakes

Calipers - Front 2 Spot Disc Brakes Front Ventilated

Disc Brakes Rear Solid

Comfort & Convenience

Cargo Tie Down Hooks/Rings Air Conditioning



Cruise Control Door Pockets - 1st row (Front)

Armrest - Drivers Seat (Individual)

Exterior

Body Colour - Bumpers Body Colour - Door Handles

Power Door Mirrors

Specifications have been sourced from redbook.com.au and are based on manufacturer standard specifications. Actual specifications for this vehicle may differ, please
confirm with the seller.
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